
Hartford        You want protection don't 
you 
We don't lead        Why don't you 
We don't love        Just let us know 
We live         It's crazy to me 
We never leave       Why don't people look at  
Why do people say these things     The parks and think 
About me        Beauty 
Rather us        Because it's true 
Abuela         Why don't people look at 
She said dont go past Highland     Park street and think 
You know the type of people who go there    Family 
The thing is I do       Because love is the same 
When I lie to leave       As anywhere else 
I'm with those people       Why don't we look at the  
When I plead to leave       Buildings and schools 
I go to my friends       Home and love 
When I come home laughing      Outside of this idea 
I've done it again       That Hartford doesn't have 
Its fine          as much as everyone else 
Its fine         We are love 
Its fine I said                   We don't discriminate 
Don't go to Kennelley       We thrive as any other 
Your friends are ghetto just like you     Hartford doesn't define us 
But why        But we define Hartford 
Their from Hartford dont ask why     Why I say 
Dad says        Why is hartford ghetto 
Go where you want        Why do you look at 
But remember        Hartford high and say loser 
You and Albany Aves  worlds are     When their could be so many 
Worlds apart        Winners 
You might as well go to Greenwich      Why say Kennelly is ghetto 
Where the rich girls are      When their could be so many  
But if you must       Scholars 
Don't slip up         Why say we can't make it 
Before they call worldstar      When we can 
You must remember where your words are    Why make us believe that 
Your not safe        Because we refuse 
Those people are dangerous      We are as good as  
And high as where birds are       North Haven and Talin 
The things i've seen them do      The only difference between  
Have stuck to me like a burn scar     us is a median salary 
Friends say        We need to make a change 
I know someone who knows someone    We are not what they tell you 



I'll help you become one      We are Winners 


